
tJNITED STATES DISD ICT COURT
SOLITHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

-- 

j$- O;' -(r (,t - 5p / fkls- ttb L /..1 & on.zcAsE No. ,90 -
IJNITED STATES OF AM ERICA

V5.

JUDLEX JEAN LOUIS:

Defendant-
/

PLEA AGREEM ENT

The Unilcd'states Attorney's Omce for the Southcrn District of Florida (ttthis Omce'') and

Judlex Jean Louis CDefenbantn) enter into the following agreqmcnt:

D:fçndahtagrèesto plead guilty tn Counts l and 2 of the lnformation, whiqh charge

Dcfcndqlit with bank fraud in violation of Title l 8, United Statu Code, Stctions 1344( l), 1344(2)

and 2. and with aggravated identity theû in violation of Title l 8, United Swtes Code, Section

l 028A(a)( I ).

2. Defendant understands that he bas the right to have the evidence and charges

against him presented to a fedeml grand jury for determination of whether or not there is probable

causc to belicve he committe/ the offenses for which he is charjed. Undçrstgnding that right, and

aaer fMll and tomplete consultation with his counsel, Defendant agrees to waive ip open court his

right to prosecution by lndictmcnt and agrees that this Omce may proceed by way pf an

Information filed pursuant to Rule 7 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.

3. Defendant is aware that thesentence will be imposed by the Court after consid4ring

the advisory Federal Sentencing Guidelines and Policy Statementz lthe ''Sentencing GuidelinesM).

Defendant acknowledges and understands that lhe Court wi'll compule an adkisory senlence undgr
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the Sentencing Guidelines and that the applicable guidelines will be dettrmined by the Court

relying in part on the results of a pre-sentence investigation by the Court's probation office
, which

invtstigarion will cpmmence aher the guilty plea has been entered
. Defendaàt is also aware that,

under certain circumstances, the Cotlrt may depart from the adkîsory Septencing Gttidelines range

that it hAs computed, and may raise or lower that advisory stntence undcr' the Stntencing

Guidelines. Defendant is furtber aware and understands that the Court is required to consider the

advisory guideline range determined under the Sentencing Guidelines
, but is not bound to impose

a sentence within that advisory range; the Court is permitled to tailor the ultimate sentence in light

of other stytqtpœ concems, and such sentence may be either more severe or less severe than the

Sentencing Guidelines advisory range. Knowing these facts, Defendant understands .and

acknowledges that the Court has tbe authority to impose any sentence within and up to the statutory

maximum authorized by Iaw fcr tàe offense identified in paragraph I and that Defendanq may hot

withdraw the piea solely as a resplt of the sentence imposed.

4. Defendant alsè understands and acknowledges that the Court may impose a

statutory makimum term of imprispnment of up to thirty (30) years as 4: Coupt I , followed by a

term of sulervised rzlease of ùp to five (5) years. The Defendant also understands And

acknowledges that thç Court must impose a consecutive statutory minimtlm term of imprisonment

of two (2) years as to Count 2, followed by a term of supervised release of up to one ( l ) year. ln

addition to these terms of imprisnnment and supervised release, the Court may as to Count l

impose a fine of gp to $1,000,000; as to Count 2 may impose a tine of t!p to $250.000; Rnd as to

each Count may order restimtion-

5. Defendant further understands and acknowledges that, in addition to any sentence

lmposed under paragrapb 4 of this agreement a special assessment in the amount of $200, $100
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per County will be imposed on Defendant. Defendant agrees that any special assessment imposed

. 
' 

. 
' '

shqll be paid at the time of sentencing. If Defendant ls snancially unable to pay the spkcial

assessment, Deftudant agrees to pttsent evidtnce to this Oftlce and tbe Coart at the itme of

sentencing as to the reasons for Defendant's failure to pay.

6. This Office reserves tbe right to inform the Cout't and the probation offke ûf all

' 

i cluding al1 relevant information concçrning tv offensçsfacts pertinentto thç sentepcing process, n

coml. ittçd, Fh.ether çharged or ntg, as well as concerning Dtfendant and Defendant's bqckground.
.!

Subject only to the express terms of any agreed-upon sentençing recommendktions containedfi:

tbis agreement, this öffice further reserves the right to make any recommendation as to the quglity

and quantity of punishment.

1. This Office agrees that it will recommend at sentencing that the Court reduce by

two lçvels the sentencing guidèline Ievel applicable to Defendant's' offense, pursuant to Sedion

jE1.1(a) of the Sentencing Guidelines, based upon Defendgnt's recognition .and amrmative and

tîmely qcceptancç of personal msponsibility. lf at the time nf sentençihg Dyfçndant's 'hffxnsç

level is determined to be 1 6 or greatery this Office will file a motion reqqesting jn additipnal pnç

level decrease pgrsugnt to Spction 3El .1 (b) of the Sentencing Quidelines, stating that tlie

Defendant has gssisted agtbprities in the investigation or pmsecuyion of Defendant's o@n

misçonduct'by timely notifylng 'authoritles of Defendant's intention to enrer a plea of guilty,

therèby pennitting. the government to avoid preparing for trial and penhitting the governmçntaand

the Court to allpcatù thçir resources çmciently. This Office, however,.will iibt be requir#d tb

m@ke these recommendations or 5le this motion if Defendant: (1) fails or refg ses to make à 911,

éccurate and complete disclosure to the probation office of the circumstances surrounding the

releyant offeiàe conduct; (2) is found to have misrepresented facts to the government priorlto

3
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entering into this pleà agreement; or (3) commits any misconduct aûer enlering into this plea

agreemenq including but tiot limited to committing a sute or federal offense, violating any. tùrm

of release, or making false statemects or misrepresentations to any governmental entity or official.

8. Defendant is aware that the 'sentence has not yet been determined by the Court.

Defepdant also is aware that any estimate of the probable sentencing range cr sentence that

Defendant may receive, whether tl:at estimate comes from Defendànt's attorney, tllis Offce, or

the probation office, is a predic4ion; not a promise, and is not binding on this Offic8, the probqtion

offiçe prthqcourt,.bifçndant understands further that any recommendatlon that thià Office mqk. ep
' 

ih t to this agreement or otherwije, is not binding onto tbe Court as to sentencing, whe er pursuan

the Courtund the Court may disregard the recommendation in its entirety. Dçfepdantundèrstaùds

and acknowledges, as previously acknowledged in paragraph 3 above, that Defendant may nbt

withdraw his pleà based upon the Court's decision not to accept a sentencing recommendation

made by Defendant this Office, or a recommendation madejointly by Defendant and this Ofsce.

9. Defendant agrçes that he shall cooperate fully with. this Qffice byi (a) provid.inj

truthnful and complete informatipn and testimony, and producing doctlments, records and qiher

evidençw, when called upon by yhiq Omce, whether in interviews, before a grand jury, or at any

trialfor other Court proceeding; (b) qppearing at such grandjury procçedings, hearings, trials, and

otherlud.icial proceedings, and at meetings, as may be required by this omcei,and (c) if requested

by yhis'oftice, working in an undercover role undçr the supervision of, and ip compliance with,

law enforiement officers arid agepts. In addition: Defendant agrees that he will. not protett'aày

persqn or entity through false information or omission, that he will not falsely imjlicate any person

or entityi and that he that he will not çommit any further crimes.

4
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l û. This Office reserves the right to evaluate the nature and extent of Defendant's

cooperatiop and tû make that cooperation, or lack thereof, known to the Court at the time of

sèntencing. If in the sole and unreviewable judgment of this Oftlce, Defendant's cooperation is.of

such quality and significance to the invcstigation or prosecution of other criminal matters as to

warrant the Court's downward departure from the advisory sentencing range calculated under tbe

Sentencing Guidelines or any applicable minîmum mandatory sentence, this Offce may make a

motion subsequent to sentencinj pursuant to Rule 35 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure,

infprming the Court that Defendaltt has provided substantial assistance and recommending that

Defendant's sentence be reduced, Defendant understands and agreesi however, tlnat nothing in

this agreement requires this Ofsce. to file any such motions, and that tllis Office's assessment of

the quality and signlicance of Defendant's coopetation shall be binding as it relatep to the

apjropriateness of this Oftice'j sling or non-sling of a motion to reduce senyence.

Dqfendant understands and acknowledges that the Court îs under no obligatiop to

grant a motion for reduction of sentence filed by this Ofsce. ln addition, Defendant further

understands and acknowledges that tlle Court is under no oblîgation of any type to reduce

Defendant's sentence because. of Defendant's cooperation.

Defendant recognizes that pleading guilty may bave consequcnces with respqct to

tlz defendant's immigration status if the defendant is not a citizen of thç United States. Under

federal law, a broad range of crimes are removable offenses, including the offenses tö which

defe.hdant is pleading guilty. Removal and other immigration consequencss are the subject of ,a

separate proceeding, however, and. defendant understands that no.one, including the defendaàt's

attorney or the Court, can predict to a certainty the effect of the defendant's conviction on the

defendant's immigration status. Defendant nevettheless affirms that the defendant wants to plead
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guilty regardless o.f any immigration consequences that the defendant's plea may entail, even if

the consequence is the defendant's automatic removal from the United States.

l3. The defendant agrees, in an individual and any bther capacity, to forfeit tè the

United Statess voluntarily and immediately, any right, title, and interest to any property

constltuting, or derivtd from, proceeds the person obtained directly or indirectly as a result of the

offense in violation of I 8 U.S.C. j 1344 to which he is pleading guilty pursuant to l 8 U.S.C. j

982(a)(2)(A). In gddition, the èefendant agrees to forfeiture of substitute property pursuany tp 2 l

U.S.C. j !53(p)- The property subject to forfeiture includes, but is not limited to:

directly forfeitable property, including, but not limited to:

i. account number 70254514 l 9 Ileld at Dîscover Bank;

ii, account number 6783354584 held at BBVA USA;

iii; account number 680349989 held at JpMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.;

iv. account number 3894706499 held at JpMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.:

and substitute property, including, but not limited to:

i. account number 320001363 1 82 held at American Exprçss National Bank.

l4. The defendant further agrees that forfeiture is lndependent of any assessment, sne,

cost, restitution, pr penalty that may be imposed by tbe Courj The defendant knowingly and

voluntarily agrees to waive all constitutional, Iegal, and equitable defenses to the forfeiture,

including excessivc fines under the Eighth Amendment to the Uni.ted States Constitution. 'In

addition, the defendant agrees to waive: any applicable time Iimits for administrative orjudicial

forfeiture proceedings, the requirements of Fed. Rs. Crim. P. 32.2 and 43(a), and any appeal of the

fprfeiture.
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1 5. The defendant also agrees to fully and truthfully. disclose the existence, nature and

Iocation of alI assetà in which the defendant àas or had any direct or indirect Gnancial interest or

control, ànd any mssets involved in the oftknse of conviction. The defendant agrees to take all.

steps requested by the United States for the recovery and fprfeiture of alI assets identified by the

United States as subject to forfeiture. This includes, but is not limited to, the timely delivery upon

uest of al1 necessary and appropriate documentation to deliver good pnd markeiq6le title,req

conseàting to al1 orders of forfeiture, and not cèntesting or impeding in any way with any crimingl,

civil or administrative forfeiture proceeding concerning the forfeiture.

In furtherance of the satisfaction of a forfeiture money judgment entered by the

Court in this'case, the defendant agrees lo the following:

a. submit a Gnancial statement to thls Omce upon request, within 14 calendardays

liom the request;

maintain any asset valued in excess of $10,00U, and not sell, hide, waste,

encumber, destroy, or othcrwise devalue such asset without prior approval of

the United States;

provide information about any transfer of an psset valued in excess of $ l 0,000

since the comméicem' ent of the oflknse.condgct
w
in this case ro date;

d. cooperate fully in the investigation and the idehtiscation of assets, including

Iiquidating assçts, meeting wlth representatives of the United States, and

providing any documentation requested; and

notiv-withinaodays-tueclerkorthecouxkorthesouthern DistrictofFlörida

and this Omce of: (i) any change of namh,: rejibènce, or mailing addrejs, and

(ii) any tnaterial change in economic cirqtlmstances.
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àe derendank further understands that providing false or incomplete information aboutçaskçts,T

concealing assets, makîng materially false statements or representations; or makin'g or'using' false

. 
'

writings or documepts pertaining to assets, taking any action that would impede the forfeimre of

assets, or failing to cooperate fully in the investigation and identiscation of assets may be usi-' d as

a bmsis for: (i) separate prosecution, including, under 1 8 U.S.C. j 1001 ; or (ii) recommendation of

a denial of a reduction for acccptance of responsibilii pursuant to the United States Sentencing

Guidelines 5 3E1 . I .

I7. Tlie defendant is aware that Title l 8, United States Code, Section 3742 and Title

28, United States Code, Section 1291 aflbrd the defendant the right to appeaj the sentence imppsed

in this nnqe. Acknowledging this, in exchange for the undertakings made by the United States in

this plea agreement, the defendant hereby waives all rights conferred by Sections 3742 and 1291

to appeal any sentence împosed, including any restitution ordcr, of to appeal the manner in which
'.$

the sentenie was imposed, unless the sentence ckcceds the maxîmum pcrmittcd by statute or is the

result of an upward departure and/or an upward variance from the advisory guideline range that

the Court establishes at sentencing. The defendant further understands that nothing in this

agreement shall affect the government's right and/or duty to appeal as set forth in Title 1 8, United

States Code, Section 3742(6) an4 Tîtle 28, United States Code, Section l 29 I . However, if tlie

United States appeals the defendant's sentence pursuant to Sections 3742(6) and 1291 the

defcndant shall be relemsed from the above waiver of appellate rightsà By signing this agreement,

the defendant acknowledges that the defendant has discussed the appeal waiver set fol'th in this '

agreement with the defendant's attorney.

The Defendant fulher hereby waives a11 rights conferred by Title 28, United States Code,

jeètion 1281 to asàert any claim that (l) the statutes to which the Defbndnnt ià pleading guilty are

8
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113. siplliflg this agrdclllcllt. 1 hc l lefkndallt aekntnvletlges Lllal..lllt: l lelkwl,tlant 11:Is discusstd

tllc appeal îvaiver sct . l'brtll il1 tllis agreenlclll lvitl) tlltt lldf-elltlant -.s attll1-llch-- -I'I,e l'lkttk' lldallt

lllrthcr agrct.s. togelher yN-illl tll-ss (') l'l-lcc. tç). rctltlcst lllal the l-utlrt qlllel- a speci lic' liyltling (I')at tllt:

l ),e lelldant-s svaivt!r (31- llis 'r.igllt to appeal the.selTtente inlposcd .iI1. tllis caskt anpd 11 is rigl3l tp-apptlll

his tonviclion in lhe nlalllzer tlcscribed above'u-as knoNvillg alld. sqlltllll:lrl'.

I 8- 'l-ll'ls is ihc entirc anreclncnt and tlnderslandillq b'ttlîveell thià () flic' t: und Iltffentlant.
1 . .

'l-here arç no olher 
.ggreeluenls. proluises. reprcscntatiuns; or unduistantlings'.
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